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Sta.te of Ha i n e 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN RSGISTRATI ON 
PPr;~QUE l~LF., MAINE: 
, Ma.ine 
Da.te ____ J_U_N_._2_7_1_94'-"Q'----------
Name ~ 1(. ,(.JrJ 
Str eet £ dress f /f J{). # .:..V ______ ____________ _ 
City or 1' own , ~ f J,t .£iA ------------------
How long i n Ha.ine Ld<f.,,:( How l ong i n United States I f ~ , 
Born in ~,~.~ Dote of bi r th~ [.f& 
If married , ho,•1 me..ny children~ ______ Occup ation /~ 
Ne.me of employer 
(Present or la.st 
Address of empl oyer ~ 
--=-.;_-:.....=-=----------- --------------
English ~-~-i-F-~==-- Re a d --f-.. 'Ld=a¥.-~-_ _ Viri t e ~ 
Other l ani;uP.i;es -~~ :;...>0.-'-'""""- ----------- -------- --------- -
Have y ou made ~ pp lic Pti on fo r ci t izen s hip ? ~_.:......;~&..:;...... ~-- ~ 
Ha.ve you eve r had mi li tv.ry ser vice ? Jw;: _ _ _ __ _ 
If so , whe r e? When? 
- - ----------
Wi tne s s 
.., 
